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It in bow Milled, although the

count has not jet been completed and

summed op that the Republican have

made nearly a clean sweep in Cali-

fornia, electing tbeir entire State
ticket, except for Supreme Judge,

and reeoriog all four of tbe Oogress-men- .

Tbe victory is complete and

satiafrctory.

We publish elsewhere tbe horrible

and allocking testimony of Mra.

Chisbolm as to tbe murder of her

husband and children, and jet not-

withstanding the fact that tbe guilt

of tbe assassin was thos clearlj es-

tablished, and that ber testimony
was corroberated bj other witnesses,

tbe jarj within thirtj minutes after

the case was closed, retarned a ver-

dict of "not guilty." The state of

societj existing in the South, and

tbe kind of men who are now con

trolling both branches of Congress

through the Democracy, msj be

judged of bj thia verdict. What are

laws of any kind worth in such a
community ?

Fill official returns have not jet
been received from tbe election held

in Maine on Monday the 1st inst,

but it is sufficiently ascertained that
the Republican victory is a sweep-

ing one, and that every branch of

tbe State government passes into the
hands of the Republicans. Tbey
have tbe Governor and both branches

of the Legislature. Davis (Rp.)
for Governor has a plurality of more

than 20,000 over Smith (Greenback)
and 40,000 over Garcelon (Dem.)
and tbe Legislature is Republican in

both.branches bj a decided majority,

thus insuring tbe election of tbe
Governor and of a United States
Senator to succeed Senator Hamlin,
The Democratic party in the State is

nearly wiped out, its vote being only

about one half that of the Greenback-ers- .

The Republicans made tremend-

ous gains throughout tbe State, and
their victory is a magnificent one.

Tbe results in California and
Maine are what was expected by all

observant and reflecting people.

The revolutionary course of tbe Dem

ocracy during the late extra session

of Congress thoroughly disgusted,
alarmed and aroused tbe people, and
there is no doubt of the true Repub
lican sentiment of the country when

it is thoroughly aroused. The bal

derdash about "bayonet rule" and
governmental interference at the
polls deceived no one. Tbe course

of tbe Democratic leaders made it too

apparent, that by fraud and violence

a large portion of our citizen were to
be prevented from exercising tbeir

civil and political rights, and that
their professions of fairness and dec-

larations in favor of free elections
and against bayonet rule, meant
the freedom and immunity from

punishment demanded by tbe wind
ler. tbe assassin, and the thief. The
rant about the tyranny exercised by

the general government, is well

understood to be the usual complaint
of the rogue against the tyranny of

the law that punishes crime, and
that the real issues lie deeper and
cannot be covered op or bidden

way with words. Tbe questions of
the daj are: It this a Nation, or
confederacy of States ? Did the war
establish anything, or was it fought
in vain? Are tbe constitutional
guarantees intended to protect all
citizens tn tbeir rights a nullity, or
shall tbey be enforced as intended by
tbeir authors 1

On these questions California and
Maine have spoken, with no oncer
tain souud : Ohio will soon lend the
voice of her Republican hosts to
swell the strain, and when Pennsyl
vania and other States take up the
refrain their will be glorious Repub-
lican music in the air from ocean to
ocean.

The Democratic State Convention
of New York met at Syracuse on
Wednesday, of last week, and after
two days of unparalleled uproar and
blasphemy, renominated Gov. Robin
on, whereupon the Tammany dele

gates from tbe city accompanied by
number of delegates from the coun-

try districts withdrew from the Con-

vention, organized in a separate Con-

vention, and placed in nomination
John Hellj as its candidate for Gov-

ernor. Thus, there it a complete
split ia the Democratic part in New
York, and it ia divided late two fac-

tions Tildenists and Tammaaytt.
Of course, the Republican candidate
lor Governor (Cornell), will be elect.

d, and the entire control of the State
probably pats into Republican bands.
Bat even a more important result
Chan this will like! follow, as with
tisowa Bute divides! Against bim
Sammy Tildea's chances for the next
Presidential nomination are goo 9.
Mr. Tilden is well known at the great
railroad wrecker of the country, and
to bit other feats he hat added the
wreck of his party in New York, for
it it an ndisputed fact that it was
ilia stubborn determination to force
the nomination of hit toolRobinson

and hit refusal to permit any other
oomioation that forced the split Be
evident v calcalavtiMt on tha ilmnuai
discipline of the party forcing Tam-
many into bit measures, but for once
be coasted without hit host It be-

came a death struggle and neither
dared turrender. If the Republicans
oew sake good oat of their oppor-Unk-

ai overwbelmning majority
vtrch as tbey cm give this fall, will
secure tbe State beyond all peredven-tur- e

next year and settle tbe Presi-
dential question.

The dolorous Demccracy are now
insisting that the Republican vote in

Maine was bought and paid for at
the rate of $5, $10, $la and $20 per
single vote. - ;

Tbe next thing in order ; will be to

get one of their lightning calculators
to ascertain bow much money it eost
on tbe basis of an increase of about
15,000 Republicans votes to buy the
State. There is such a thing as pre-

suming too Bach.

Thi Ilarrisburg Patriot sees the
hand writing on the wall, and mourn-

fully wails : "The Democratic Con-

vention (of New York), has hope

lessly divided co tbe nomination for

Governor aal defeat awem ieevita-bl- e

in that Fiat at tbe coming elec-

tion ;' and ibeu ii vici-Hil- ida :

"Under these circumstance the De-

mocracy of the cjuntry will be com

pelled for the rake ol
to seek a standard-beare- r elsewhere
than in New York for 1830."

Not so fast ! not so fast ! my dis
gusted friend I Dsrr was nominated

for State Treasurer as a distinctive
Tilden candidate, and be cannot for

go tbe assistance he expects from

that barrel. If you indulge in anj
more talk of that kind there will be a
hopeless division in this State before

the coming election, and more mourn-

ing over the inevitable.

Ex-Sehat- Cosover, of Florida,
believes that that State is sure to be

Republican in 18S0.

Thcrmax is in training as one of

the pall-beare- rs in Ohio, and Hen-

dricks will go over and get his hat
crsped the coming week, preparatory
to the funeral in October. As Gener
al Cary would say, M countrymen!
it is a sad occasion." Inter Ocean

The failure of the French crops is

finally confirmed, and France will be

obliged to buy bout one hundred
million dollars worth of cereals in the
American market, in concert with
England, Germany, and tnvsi other
European countries. Thus our far
mers will not only be able to sell all

tbeir stock, but to obtain a good price
for it, which will all help the Repub
lican boom.

The New York Herald, which

sympathizes strongly with tbe De-

mocracy, in speaking ot tbe methods
of the political parties in the Maine
canvass, esys tf the Republicans:

"Tbey paid little attention to tbe
currency question; what they did,
mainly, was to hold op tbe Demo

cratic party by tbe tail, in full view
of tbe State, and when tbe people
got a good look at it, tbey at once re-

solved to vote the Republican ticket"

The Democratic seccess at Wil
mington, Delaware, last week is now
explained. Investigation shows that
ballot-bo- x stu filing was practised to
such an extent that between five and
six hundred fictitious votes were

counted for the Democratic candl
dates. The Republicans have begun

a judicial inquiry, which will proba-

bly unseat certain of those who have
been wrongfully declared elected.

TnE Republicans having elected

all four Congressmen (a California,

the Democratic majority in Congress
is whittled down to little or nothing.

The House will stand Republicans,
134; Democrats, 147; Greenbackers,
12. This gives the Democrats a ma-

jority of one over the Republicans
and Greenbackers, on the assumption
that the vacancy in the Westchester
(N. Y.) district will be filled by
Democrat But the demoralized con

dition of tbe Democracy in that State
makes it possible for a Republican to
be chosen. In that ease the Demo

crats will be in a minority of one.

The Republican triumph in Cali

fornia makes another important
change in the House,' giving the Re
publicans the votes of 19 States,
while tbe Democrats have but 18,
with a tie between the Democrat!
and Republicans in Indiana, and one
Greenbacker, (parson De La Matyr)
holding the balance of power. In
case of a failure to elect a President
by a popular vote in 1880, the choice
will be made by the present Congress,
The Democrats thought tkey bad
made matters sure by turning oat
tbe Republican member from Florida
and seating a Democrat, although
the Supreme Court of Florida, a
Democratic tribunal, had decided

tbat the Republican was elected
They will have to steal two more
States. Indiana can be made Demo

cratic or turning out Urth, but tbat
will still leave tke Republicans 19

States.

Author Palltleal RTartfar.

New York, September 9 I
Washington special says : "A private
letter has been received by Colonel
J. P. Lowe, of the office of tbe Super
vising Architect of tbe Treasury,
from a prominent " Republican of
Soat Caroliaa, whose name is with-
held from publication for prudential
reasons, which gives tbe details of
the assassination of Mr. Alexander
Brioe, of WalhaUa. 2. C-- , about a
week since, when 200 yards from his
residence. He was attacked by trojtermioed.
men while returning irom a risu to
some neighbors. Mr. Brice waa a
prominent Republican, a native of

ouU Carolina, and bad served in
the tvejnalatnre and as Treasurer of
Oconee eosnty. Hit father was Oue
of the few Ifnjop men of South
Caroliaa during the Uls war, and in
1868 the deceased allied himself with
the Republican party. It is fc&pj-- u

here that Brice enured upon the re
organization of the Repeblicea party
ia Oconee county several months ago.
and, fearing his influence ia the cam
paign of 1S80, it ia said tbe Bourbon
leader .concluded to rid the State of
bis pFeeeape. The Coroner's jury
rendered a rezdjet that the deceased
came to kit deati i the hands of per-
sons unknown. No mention what-
ever has been made of Brke-'- s assas-
sination in the local press of Sosvh
Caroliaa or ia press dispatches from
that State. Mr. Brice ia well known
by the South Carolinians residing ia
Washington, and he it spoken of in
the highest trms at an honorable
citizen."

Tk rfclafcalaa Marecr Case.

A 11 E ART REXMNU TnRY.
The trial of Haory J. Gully, for tbe

murder of Cornelia Cbiaholai, daugn
Ur of Judge Cbiebolm, began
Monday morales; last at De K.slo,
Mississippi, tbe jury having been se-

lected tbe previous week Seventv
witnesses 4 irtv-tw- o fr State tnd
tbirty-eigb- t for tbe defence were
sworn, and under the role excluded
from tbe court room. Tbe first wit
nesa was Mrs. CbUholm, mother of
the murdered rirt. She testified that
an excited crowd of men entered De- -

Kalb on the evening of April 2Sth,
1877 ; it was largely increased on tbe
following Sinclair, the
6beriff, arre:d her baabaad on tbe
morniug of tt 29ib j be eeked to be
placed uuder f nrd atbiaown houte,
and suugbt au iaulbi ii
of tbe rr.argea aio3t him ; ara.ed
tana kept c .tiiiog arouod I tie bouso ;

Snclair rxiverned with I hero, aud
then miked wttb Ciiibilm. Cnibolm
told one rr rvd : ' You cowardly
scoundrel, you will kill me before
evening, but before you ao it l win
make some of you bite tbe dust."
Sinclair came to my husband at about
11 o'clock and said : -- Tbey eay you
must go to jail." McLellan, myself,
my eons, Clay, Johnnie and Willie,
and daughter Cornelia accompanied
my husband to jail ; we were cling-

ing to him to shield his body ; Mr.
Moseley and Mr. Uveretreet went in
side tbe jail with the party and tbe
door of tbe lower floor of tbe jail was
locked behind them. The family
went up stairs and the door was
locked on the inside; I was sent home
by my buBband on an errand ; I beard
firing as I came back toward the jail;
saw old man M'Lellan fall, pierced
by several bnckshot, behind the jail ;

rushed inside tbe iail and found the
stairway crowded with men ; Roseer
was at tbe top of tbe stairs, and Wm.
Gully trying to break the lock of the
upper door with axes; my daughter
Cornelia, son Johnnie and Mr. Over-stre- et

were holding tbe door on tbe
inside ; my daughter's face was bleed-

ing ; Rosser said to my daughter :

"Damn your soul, I will blow your
brains out if you doa't ret out of the
wsy." Koeser fired tbe first shot
through the broken lock, which sev-

ered my son's band from his arm; tbe
door was here broken open and my
little boy fell, shot through the heart.
Some one inside fired, and Rosser
fell dead ; two men caught bim by
the heels and dragged him down tbe
stairs; my husband was bewildered
at the death of Johnnie; 1 and my
son Clay cairied tbe dead boy down
stairs ; Cornelia and father came
down stairs ; Henry J. Gully came
op and raised bin gun ; I closed tbe
grated door at tbe bottom of tbe stair-

way ; my daughter cleeped my hus-

band around tbe neck; Gully fired
through the grating in tbe door; my
daughter screamed, "I am shot;"
Jodge Chisbolm opened tbe door and
as he stepped out Henry Gully eame
out of an adjoining room with an-

other gun aud fired again at bim and
be fell ; Clay and I assisted my hus-

band in reaching home; my daugh-
ter was bleeding in the face ; her eyes
were blackened by a blow ; she was
shot in tie wrist, in tbe ankle and in
the heel; she was sbot by Henry
Gully ; she died on the 15th of May;
she died from tbe effects of her
wounds.

Mrs. Chisbolm produced Cornelia's
bracelet, which was broken and
driven into her arm ; also five buck
shot taken out of her body. On be
ing cross-examine- d Mrs. Chisbolm
stated tbat she begged Rosser by
the God tbat made bim, the mother
who bore him and the wife whom he
loved, to be satisfied with the blood
ot Gilmer and McLellan. lie re-die-d:

John Gully had a wife
who shot any woman who stood be
tween bim and Chisbolm." The de
fence asked the question : "Did she not
know Cornelia died from tbe effects
of an operation," etc. The witness
said she did not know. Ia relating
tbe scene connected with the death
of ber son Johnnie Mrs. Chisbolm
fainted. When asked if Sheriff Sin
clair was net overpowered by the
mob she said ebe could not tell
whether the Sheriff commanded the
mob or tbe mob commanded the
Sheriff.

Dr. Chamberlain, wbo waited on
Cornelia Chisbolm, testified that she
died of the effects of tbe wound; tbat
one of tbe bones of her leg was in
jured, and two of the bones of ber
arm were broken by buckshot, and
that she was wounded in the face
by some blunt instrument, and that
ao treatment could have saved her
life.

SaaalBMloa RtwllaeC

Milwaukee, September 11. Not
withstanding lion. Alexander Alitcb
elL who is now in Europe, had writ
ten and cabled his refusal to permit
hie name to be used, the Demo
crats last Tuesday nominated him
for Governor. To-da-y hia nephew,
Hon. John Johnston, cabled bim
that he was nominated despite his
letters and dispatch, to which Mr.
Mitchell replied: "Declination abso--
liita Will itnt ar if aonlaH "
This throws the nomination into the
hands of tbe State Ceotfal Commit
tee.

Crttffcraia Elretlaa.

Sam Francisco, September 10.
The following is a correct list of
State officers elected: Governor,
George C. Perkins, Republican ;
Lieutenant Governor, John Maoa- -

deli, Republican ; Secretary of State,
Daniel X .. Burns, Republican;
Controller, I. M. erfield. Republi
can; ireasnrer, voan eil, liepobil- -

can ; Attorney General, A- - i Hart,
Republican; Surveyor General, J.
W. Sbanbin, Republican : Clerk of
Supreme Conrt, Frank W. GroBS,
Republican : Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, i M. Campbell, Re-
publican; Chief Justice, Robert F.
Morrison, Democrat and Working
men. Associate Justices are not de--

itimitfJW aa ta Baaaag.
New ruiLADUkuUr J)., JSept 9
Sunday, as Bobinaon'a eirest waj

passing through Canal Dover, two
horses standing in the street, and
attached to carriages, became fright-
ened at the elephant and ran away,
demolishing the vehicles completely.
Poring tbe excitement that followed,
t&e elephants became terriby enraged
and broke RWRyrom their keepers.
Two of then) ware Ah.vned together,
one being anUmed n4 fidona.
They tore throng Lbs ftWtn,
screaming bideosaiy, causing the
greatest excitement Services the
-- I L . . . . . in
courca were orougni tuaaenlyto a
close, and the town was in an up-
roar. The other animals beeame en-
raged also, one large lion breaking
Us rage and coming near escaping.
Alter a xousiaerable length of time
the elephants were captured and
quiet again restored. ; . The scene was
an exciting one, and it it strange
that no one waa killed.

' 3W.1;5waf X.V-- ?

I aiot Boon.

ReSUlt Qf the VotUlg
, ... itin idaine.

LARGE REPUZLICAH W,
The candidates voted for in Maine

for Goverf r were Daniel F. Davis,
Republican ; Alonzo Garcelon, Dem
ocrat, and John D. ! Smith, Green
backer. A Legislature was also elec
ted, upon which will fall the duty of
cbonsiog a Governor, should neith
er of tie didates vuted for bave
He ar mnj niry. Lt ter there were
tbree cdd"eM iu th field, tbe re
suit ot tb 'ioic h-i- ug : Republican
50 519:' D'HutTe'le, 27.872: Green
back. 41.404 On Congressmen, in
1878, tbe "tregate Republican vote
was 50,44 J ; Democratic, 20,758, and
UreenbacK, 47,49s in one aistrict
tbe Democrats and Greenbackers
combined on the candidate.

The Legislature elected last year
was composed in both House ofeo
Republicar", 22 Democrats and 75
Greenbackers. giving the Democrats
and Greenbackers combined a majori
ty over the Republicans. -

THE RESULT SUMMED UP.

AuauHTA, September8 Midnight.
Senator B'.aine has just sent the

following oispstch to Senator Allison
of Iowa: The result of 's elec
tion may be briefly summed thus
We have carried a majority of the
House of Representatives and a ma
jonty of tbe senate apparently,
though not certainly. We have giv
en our candidate for Governor a plu
rahtv of more than 20,000 votes
over the Greenback candidate and
40,000 over tbe Democratic candi
date. Whether we bave given bim
an absolute majority over both wil
only be dr'.ermined by forther re
turns, and possibly by tbe official
count. On joint ballot in tbe Legis
lature we ebu.ll have a large majori
tv, thus c otrolling the Executive
Councel i -- 1 tbe selection of all State
officers. Tbe majority against ns
last year wsb over 13,000, equivalent
to 60,000 majority in Illinois, to 30,
000 in Pennsylvania, or to 100,000
in New York. To overcome this
enormous aiajority in an off year,
with no general election pending,
wa, of course, a oifficult task, and
our Republicans feel that tbey have
made a splendid fight with gratify
ing results. J. u. Blaine,

Chairman Republican State Com
mittee.

Portland, September 8. Repub
licans will be able by their majority
on joint ballot to elect tbe Executive
Council od subordinate officers,
even though tbey have not elected a
majority tf tbe Senate.

roRTLA.ND, September J. It is
now certain that York has elected
Republican Senators, giving the Re
publicans not less than 18 out of 31
and ensuring the election of Davis by
tbe LeKu-i..ur- e and complete control
of tbe 8: tte Government Oxford
elected fu. jn Senators, but Franklin
undoubtedly returns a Republican
senator, making 19.

senator Maine, in a speech to
night, 8a''d the Republicans bad
large msj .ity of the House ot Rep
reseotatives. 18 Senators beyond all
doubt, and may have 20 out of tbe
31 tbat constituted that body, and
predicted tbat returns coming in from
tne oacK towns win give uavis an
absolute majority over both competi
tors, though he would not assert this
as a tact. In alluding to tbaaxtraor
ainary tenures ot tbe contest ne as
serted tbat Democrats, whose
property consists almost entirely in
Government bonds, voted the Green
back ticket The Senator's speech
was a general review of tbe cam
paign just closed.

Portland, Me, Sept 9. The
returns, though not official, show
tbat the House stands 87 Republi
can to C4 Opposition, and the Senate
19 Republican to 12 Opposition.
Ibis estimate gives Cumberland
Sagadahuc, Lincoln, Kennebec. An
droscoggiu, Hancock, Washington,
York, Franklin and Piscataquis
counties to tbe Republicans 19;
Somerset, Penobscot, Waldo, Aroos
took, Oxford and Knox counti9t to
the Opposition 12. There is noth
ing to change the footings of the Gov
ernor't vote at telegraphed last
night

Augusta, September 11. Davis
(Republican) lacks 321 of a majority
on the popular vote. Fifty-si- x

towns are to ne heard irom.
Later returns from Maine indicate

that the Republicans have 18 mem
bers of tbe Senate to I? of the Op-
position, and 89 members of the
House to 02 of the Opposition.
There is nothing to show what the
vote tor Governor is, or whether Da-
vis, the Republican candidate, is
elected by tbe popular vote or not
but the overwhelming majority in
the Legislature gives the Republi
can party the Mate. It is thought
that Davis may be elected by the
people.

Lawleaaaaaa la Kaataeay. .

Cincinnati, O , September 10
Reports 4 farther troubles in Carter
county, Ky., the old Underwood
battle-grchu- d. Aa Squire IIoj brook
and bis son Miller were going to a
pattore-grenn- d they were Bred upon
by men 10 imbush, and squire Uol--

brook wa instantly killed. : His son
returned the fire, bnt without effect
Holbrook was the head of the party
arrayed against the Underwoods two
years ago. Ibis occured on k riday.
jnd on Monday "Billy" Underwood
ill abot dead by some of the Hol
brook party. Both parties are now
armed and organised, and the men
say they mean to fight until one
party or the other teares w country.
iwo brothers of Squire Holbrook
have returned from the West and vn
marshaling tbe forces on tbat side,
end "Alt" Underwood has returned
from tbe .Black . Hills to , lead hit
party. Serious trouble it expected,
bnt the ac.ne it in the interior, and
newt ia alow in getting to the out--

Site Fr,li -- .

Am Ai AtaM ff Haa

Montgomery, Ala, Sept 13. A
man names Bailee was sentenced to
be hang at Athens, Ala., to-da-

The case was appealed to the next
term of the Supreme Court and sen-Ug- re

suspended. Bailee murdered
H Tlip, tod lynch law was prevent
ed wih diEcnJt when he was first
arrested. About 5,00$ pecclo essenv
dim to-us- ana St aoont f x o'ciocf
broke ioto the jail snd took Bsiles
half mile from town for the purpose
of bangiog him. Not a man would
tie the knot The sheriff than jump-
ed into wagon, with pistol ia hand,
and drove back with Bailee and lodg-
ed hint ia jaiL The crowd then
slowly dispersed.

THE TJM MIT!
New York Democracy

Rent in Twain.
Th- - New Wh k 1 e ;o: iic State

Cooveutiuu met It ,i fee .ao on the
10th of aod effected an
organizviuo. We give a rather full
eccouui of the next day's proceed-
ings.

Stracuse, September' 11. State
John C. Jacobs (continued as per-
manent Chairman) called tbe Con-
vention to order about 10 o'clock, and
requested pers as not delegates and
occopt iog ac.ut o0 the floor, to re
tire, tbat lb delegates might he
sealed.

This reqnest was followed by nrim
from the tilery f "Pot oat tb-o- t

Tammany roogi" The Cht-- r

quested tbe p ice I "remove from
tbe gallery any man wbo insults iy
member of this Convention." Toe
intruders upon the floor not retiring.
tne Chair again appealed to them,
and said if they wonld not retire his
only recourse was to clear the boyd
or tbe hall and readmit those only
holding delegates' tickets. Tbe dele-

gates most be protected in their
rights. (Applause.) He saw a doz-me- n

men in front of him whom he
knew, and who were not delegates.

The report of tbe Committee on
Credentials seated tbe McLaughlin
delegates (regarded for Robinson)
and tbe Tammanv delegation (anti- -

Robinson) frcn New York. The
Irving Hall delegation (Robinson)
from New York withdrew from tbe
contest to avoid giving any cause for
Tammany Hall refusing to support
tbe ticket

The platform was then presented
and adopted. It embraces tbe usual
Democratic platitudes.

us Brooks, in presenting tne
report of the Committee on Kesolu
lions, said tbat. with here and there
an exception, they bad received the
unanimous approval oi tne coxmiueo

the ball opened.
Nominations for Governor were

mmm. W f
now in order, rue name or liucius
Robinson was presented by an Alba
ny delegate, and was receivec wttb
cheers, hcotings and hissing, while
ironical laughter greeted tbe state
ment that the Governor was person
ally opposed to continuance in official
life.

A Kings county delegate seconded
the nomination of Robinson, saying :

"We will give bim from 12,000 to
13.000 majority (Cries from the
gallerv. 'You haven't got it, and
can't give it!') in Kings county.
Yes we have, and we will record it"

A Tammany delegate nominated
General Henry W. Slocum, and Gen
eral William F. Smith, another Tarn
many delegate, seconded the nomina
tion. Uenerai siocunrs name was
received with tremendous cheering.

Assemblyman Grady, a Tammany
delegate, denounced Robinson, and
said that under no circumstances will
Tammany support his nomination, if
it is made.

After short speeches had been
made in eulogy and in denunciation
of Robinson, a delegate trom Sara-
toga named Cowen declared himself
an early and consistent supporter of
Robinson. He was a Tilden man
and a Robinson man, but no man
would ever be allowed to come be
tween him and tbe Democratic party,
and as it was perfectly apparent here
that if Governor Robinson was re
nominated be woita not be elected,
he was not for Jus reoomination.
When he bad heard of the disagree-
ment in New yort.be,. bad said he
would take the delegation by the
throat and make them do tbeir doty.
He had said tbe same thing of tbe
Albany delegation. He said tbe
gentleman presiding here (Mr. Ja-
cobs) would make a good enough
Governor for him.

JACOBS NOMINATED.

Great cheering, long continuod, en
sued. He then nominated John C.
Jacobs for Governor, and the applause
and cheering was very enthusiastic
He asked the Secretary to pot the
question upon bis nomination by ac-

clamation. There was great tumult
and calls for tbe question, and nearly
every member stood upon his feet,
swinging his hat. The secretary
put tbe question, and there was an
almost nnanimons response of "aye,
with long-continu- cheering.

Tbe secretary then declared John
C. Jacobs nominated for the office of
Governor, and there was con tinned
cheering, repeated over and over.
followed bv a scene of indescribable
confusion long continued. A dozen
men then rose to move a recess, and
it was a long time beforo they conld
be beard. When quiet was restored,
Jacobs, Chairman, said be regretted
the Secretary had assumed the duties
or tbe L'hair, before ne naa aqtnor
ized him to do so. If he had been
asked concerning the nomination
which had been made, he would have
respectfully declined.

Mr. Brooks insisted, as a point of
order, that the Chair sboul i recog
nize the propriety of the aciattkeo,
and moved a recess for two boora.

At the end of the roll rail on tie
motion of Mr. Brooks, the Chair an-

nounced two tallies bad been kept,
each different from the other. One
tally carried the motion, and the
other defeated it. Under these cir
cumstances he most order the roll to
be again called. Pending the mo
tion, It was modified so aa to provide
for recess of only one hour. ' '

Mr. Faulkner moved tbe tbatr
himself keep tbe oount at the next
caU of tbe roll The Chair Slid bs
would take the liberty of appointing
Messrs. Faulkner and Grumb!eton,
Robinson and ami Robinson, si tell
ers, and would watch them both.
He also said tbe roll would be called
alowly, and each delegate when
named would rise in bis place and
respond.

Roll call resulted Yeas 106, naya
217. so tbe resolution was defeated.

i

A FOR HARMONY. i

David Dudley Field then took the
floor and inquired if there was no
danger, in excitement and passion,
mat tney migbt lose siebt or tleir
duties to tbe Democracy, who ware
behind them. Governor Robinson
waa his life-lon- g friend, but it Tea
indisputable that, right or wrong, he
had lost tbe confidence of a portion
of 'the Democracy. Let tbem uiite
CO ff?e man" who can unite tbe party

.

and lead them to success. ' ' '

Peckham, of Alosoy, moved Oat
that the roil be called, and that stch
delegate name his choice for Gover-
nor. (Applause.)

The Chair said tbat if there was
no objection he woold consider Air.
Peckbam's motion adoptsd, and lit aaei

jvas so declared. 1

jyagsiaf, Tammany, called atten-
tion to the fait flt tJtJre was a quts-- !

tion pending on the molion sale'
jnst before Cowen nominated Jaeobj,

.to appoint a committee to devises
plan by which harmony could be se-

cured. - i

Peckham morel to lay the motUa

on the table, snd on this yeaa and

Faulkner (Robinson) here took the'
chair. I

Ccwen claimed tbe Coo vent In'
jT V - 1had already nominated a candidal

for Governor, and moved the. Coo- -

vention proceed to aoii
tenant Governor.

Tbe chair eaid ii chair bad de-

cided tbe question of the nomination
of Governor, and be, occupying the
chair temporarily, would not change
ma. uvcieiuu. iim v., -- .

"no.')
Peckham made a point of order

that the Convention had already or-

dered tbe roll called on another mo-

tion.
The Chair said tbe pending motion

was to Isy on tbe table, which waa
Lot debatable.

Tte roll was then called on the
motion to table the motion for a c m

mittee of one from each coonty, to b

appointed by tbe Chair, to cotuult
upon the sitnation and pretest to tbe
Convention a single name for Gov-

ernor. Carried 220 to 155.
Peckham renewed his motion to

call the roll on the nomination of a
candidate for Governor, aod moved
the previous qnestion, but before the
previous question was second a a
motion to take a recess was made,
seconded and obtained precedence.
The motion for a recess was defeat
ed yeas 166, nays 210.

Peckham renewed his motion to
proceed to tbe nomination for Gov
ernor, and called tbe previous ques
tion, which was promptly seconded

Cowan again moved tbe nomina
tion of Jacobs by acclamation. (Ap
plause and laughter.)

Tbe Chair stated the question be
fore tbe Convention was tbe calling
of the roll for nomination of Govern
or.

Dorsheimer. who is Lieuteaant
Governor of the State, here rose and
said he had a proposition to make. It
was tbat tbe New York delegation
now withdraw from the Convention,
and that tbe Convention take a re
cess to such time as it shall see fit for
consultation ; and he was authorized
to say the delegates from New York
wonld not obtrude themselves upon
the Convention again. (Cheers )

Peckham replied that, so far as be
knew, tbe Democracy of tbe country
were ready now to vote, and all they
desired was a tair count

Fred. P. Alcott. of Albany, was
here nominated for Governor. (Ap
plause.)

After a brief tcene of confusion,
the Convention ordered tbe roll to
be called on candidates tor Governor.

TAMMANT RETIRES

The roll call had not proceeded
far, when Augustus Scbell rose and
recited tbe earnest fidelity of tbe city
Democracy in all times in tbe past
in sunshine and storm, and announc
ed that under no circumstances would
that Democracy support Lucius Rob
inson. though tbey would tbe remain
der of tbe ticket tbat should be nom
inated here, and tbat tbeir represent
atives in ibis Convention would now
retire.

The New York delegation then re
tired amid mingled cheers, hisses and
hootings and cries of "Grod-by- e,

bovs : good-bv- Dorsheimer." the
whole convention rising to tbeir feet
and making a scene of great confus
ion and excitement lasting 10 min
utes

When order was restored the call
of the roll proceeded. Two delegates
from Cavuga county, when called,
declined to vote at present on tbe
ground that so many delegates bad
left the Convention.

Ambrose Laugblin, of Rochester,
when bis name was called, said bis
delegation had been instructed to
rote for a new ticket Accordingly he
bad done bis best to obey this in
struction by advocating the nomina
tion of Slocum. but now in view of
the unprecedented action of the Ne
York City delegates in withdrawing
from the Convention to which they
had fought admission, he wonld vote
for Robinson. (Applause.)

Tbe ballot resulted aa follows :

W bole nnmber or votes, din ; nec
essary to a choice, 151. Robinson,
243 ; Slocnm, 86 ; Clarksoi N. Pot
ter. 1 ; Horatio Seymour, 1. So the
Chairman declared Lucius Robinson
to be tbe nominee for Governor.
(Cheers.)

Cowen moved tbat tbe nomination
be made nnanimons. Carried with
bnt two or three objections.

A recess was then ordered nntu
7:30 ht

THE TICKET COMPLETED

Before the Convention was called
to order in tbe evening, Col. J. R.
Fellows waa loudly called for to tell
delegates how many rotes Tammsny
Hall will caat J"ib tbe ticket, lie
answered that Tammany ia impotent
to execute the will which . its leader
has proclaimed. (Applause.)

Tbe ticket was completed as fol
lows;

For Lieutenant Governor, Clark- -

on N- - Potter ; for Secretary of State, j
ii r tj u . I

aiivu w Atvsrvy iui vuuuvuoi. i

Fred. P. Alcott : for State Treasurer,
Jamea Meckin : for State Ena-inee-r.

HniMtio Ramnnr Jr f.ir Attorn.
. . ' IUI Akblfl UVY" I

ueneral, A. ocnoonmaxor, Jr.
A resolution was adopted refusing

to iammany in future a preference
over any otner Democratic organiza
tion tn aew iork city by the party
of the state. Adjoured Bine dus.

TAMM33T. DXLIQATKS 0HGA5IZR
AJfOTHKR C0XVISTI0.X AND NOMI

If ATI JOHN KKIXT FOR 00TKR50R.
rammany delegates upon retiring I

from tbe Convention, met at Shakes-- 1

. ...
soon filled As Sohell. I

Kelly and others entered they were
received, with cheers and great en
thnsiasm. :

a a

osmuei u. uoonney, suc-
ceeded Daniel S. Dickinson in the of
fice of United States District Attor-
ney at New York, called second
Convention to order, sayiog that rep-
resentatives of 70,000 voters in New
York and 20.000 voters in Kings
coonty have met here to vindicate

7" Jr.:r' ." rJ
great trickster of Cipher alley.

Ilaaiiil 1 L ' 1 X I I Ia raa w in iiiiiiihw at Main wareiiB atiinaan ik a vat f ajUVBWIA I

Chairman. He said that this Coo- -
vention was an assembly or Demc-- H

VJf Who. ,y,BPlh,Ie
tbem in tbeir Work of the past

. , . . . . - . I- - -- f-
called the delegation, bad
hMII nfllaaJPw.sf ti t hs Mfakraa Paavaii.

v8-ipa- ia

w... j vvuvvir i

o e oniy regular aeiegstion
from that citr. No Democratic

- . v. m wua- -
ocrats It represents. What, be aak- -

kaaa a. J W B. Iu, jwo uonB ob dbt Deen
uuouucu ut vror. xwniHioa ana yoa
...--j v : 1

' Jij .
cuuiu boi aim kit omce. ani

v- -j - . . .. , . . .yoa aea nrci to say mis: w sat
(he toaiorityeaid to too? It

: j .lJ. - i r . . .im Mm ana. yon snoHia save mat
nomination thrust dowa roar thraata.
Yoa hare taken the onlr steo ronr
manhood dictate. Tber hare
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A CORDIAL INVITATION
' IB EXTENDED BY L. J

To

Great Dry Goods Establishment
during tbe continuance of thu State Fair; to bs held in this city, from September Stb to the 20th.

We shall daily place on exhibition

NEW-
NEW

THINGS IN
THINCKS IN
NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
NEW THINGS IN

-- NEW THINGS IN
- s NEW THINGS INit i - . NEW THINGS IN

NEW THINGS IN
--' Z NEW THINGS

NEW

SILKS.

NEW THINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
SELECTED IN EUROPE BY OUR OWN BUYERS.

The attractions we shall offer cannot fail to be of as much Interest to every lady as the exhibits at tbe State Fair.
We respectfully invite attention to our importations of J

DURABLE BLAOIv SILKS,
Made especially to meet the wants of the season , NOT TO CRACK OR CUT.

WE RECOMMEND
OUR ONE DOLLAR BLACK SILK

FOR SOLIDITY. OF WEAR.
Tbey are ao spun as to avoid wearing shiny under fair usage.

TAPPISSIEB'S BLACK SILKS,
Veirtt t inilh. qualities.

BELLON'S BLACK SILKS.
Holt Fine to the t..wt, 10 nnautiei.

For eievanee ami Durability. 14 qualities-- l In mny qaailMM.
HAjiUiiS HAND-orU- BLACK SILKS.

For Solid I trot , .qualities
UlttAl U S BLACK alL.il a.

Full Hounded Cord, 9 qualities

COLORED SILKS,
IU ALL THE NEW SHADES.

ZUKICHSILKS
17, M ami D Inches

LYONS DRES$ SIuKS,

ZlKif'H

Furured

Select!

18, 20 and 22 Inches wide. Large collection of new detlyss.. BROCADE ELVETS,

IN THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Will be ton nd the Ut est styles in

ENGLISH,
FRENCH,
GERMAN

Price nre at the point.
bousekeerjera. bv their nrpsent or near future at the earliest rvwalhlp nmment will mi.

idersbla saving In tbe prices of

BLANKETS,

advise all take of tbe that stock of he at lit
'

&
W. STS.

saij to yon. Too shall take tbatnom- - Jassio nd burglar to secure posses-ioatio- a

and none other. . It has been Bin of public office.

said you not take this step ; then reviewed tbecirenm-tba- t
24 hoars too be tsnces of Robinson's getting

pesre Hall, and the saditorinm wssjtioos.
Dorsheimer.

wno

thia

Tammany

eappon

could

THINGS

WARRANTED

throwing np roar hats for Governor
Robinson. ("Neyer.") It remains
for you to say whether yon will
or not:

Four secretaries were appointed,
two from New York and one each
from Westchester ' and Kings. A
committee wss appointed to report
wnat action the Convention
take, and while the committee was
deliberating John B. Haskias, of
Westchester, who was introduced as
chief of the Tnscaroras, made a
speech. . He had, he said, perhaps
contributed as much ss any one man
in New York to the election of a
cross between a mnle snd a jackass.
tyeyor

'
Cooper, and he: prayed z

iurv iHnRiu mr inn ipc ii ss iTnanran
to do oenanc. for it in rtZkclh and
.at,.. inr ih. m.in r i7. h.-- -'- '

TV a POh Aim At fstnm ika P.tMm!laBaVIBMIHIVI IIVHI SJ.! VwlNUllV Ww
on Plan of Action, reported. Tbe
committee first, tbat

Convention now proceed to nomi
nate a candidate for Governor : sec
ond, tba a committee of 15 be sp
pointed by tbe Chair ana announced
in the future, ahall be .consti- -

tnted with with reference to
the remainder of tbe ticket as mar
seem to them proper. He then said
10 nominating a candidate tj be auo- -

for Governor it became oroDer
that be should soesk of his

T' W- -

He nominated John Kelly, of New
York (applause), and went oa to en--

him as a public official He
by proposing that John Kelly

be nominated by acclamation (Ap- -

plause )

The nomination was promptly sec
onded, with - the expression tbat if
John Kelly be elected New

tZi nT.V
ernor.

:

.. . .rra i ar ii anSj DIIIBinIUB III tV II V IfM" lnW
eroor was tasde Boanimous bv a ria--

vat with Mat ani.naiaam if .L

three Umes three cheers. Ha
ad tha OnnvBtion for tha onnanlimant

. "etna, ne rawaraeao itaeacom- -
pllment eotnwg from tbe heart and

a. B aft- .- ir rt J! A .
noL iron ub iSDes. , na nin nni sax riser T.

to be elected Governor, bat he did
tn t.rat a ma .Ka k.i .

ai -- aw a OT a.- - - U eXDBCiea IO COD- -

vince Governor ' Robinson ' wfter iea . . ... . .
ftas reured to private that be bad
eommiUed a araat anon thar . .1 r . :
people, only or Jew ior. bnt of
tha Ktat Ha and 'aorraiindaA him.Z.-
aeir with a bad elaa of nannla .

were nainf him for had naraoaaa. . . ... . .r r- -
h honed aa waAld be ahla tn a

iU ,.-.- . wMf.j
the iTti af lfareh laat whan W

to the nlaaaof the midnight

m'MHvtrMtntmnpMAfm9

NEW

:o:- -

tbeir au; S nteret Coaoly Iriendtt t

IN
IX

'POXSOX'S BLACK ' '
oivl

jHEATY BLACK GBOSGBAINS,

31tUlL.ll iJACtt. KM
AN I) PEKSANS.

Specially in Paris 6r

IWHITESILKS.
wide. I with Ibe create

J RICH H'HJTE FANCY SILKS,

DRESS FABRICS.
low est

Prudent Becnrine sunnlipx a

to m
present prices.

BRIDGE

wonld Kelly
within wonld possee- -

should

God's

which
power

ported

logixe
clvted

should

Kir

thank- -

m.
sorted

8100 the office of County Clerk of
Nw York. This being tbe way
cius Robinson discharged tbe duties
of bis office, is it, be asked, not time
that he be removed 1 (Cries of yes,
yes )' He other incidents of
like character in which tbe Governor
bad taken part He said it might be
asked why he laid these grievances
before this assemblage. It was be-
cause they were grievances which af-
fected tbe very foundation of tbe
Government snd unless they were
redressed, unless tber were resisted,
tbat foundation wonld be undermined
and tbe Government destroyed. Let
tbe Convention and those connected
with it, he said, take tbe cooseqoen- -

cej oi aeieat oi toe Dartv. tie cooed.a' -.

T 5e" nm 00"? ?a w
pons wjtn hu ttat
no BUCh BM M RjbioSOO
aHa.IIBHMII Ka

WV perpatoated ia office. He
said the Convention was In fsct noth-
ing more than a caucus, and he hoped
tbe judgment of tbe people would not
be swayed by iu action. It was
amusing to bim to see ' numbers of
little men, men employed oa canals
and in private offices, running about
this city to sway tbe
judgment of delegates. In 1873, he
raid, it will be recollected tbat there
were fire conation ia the State
which cave Democratic maiorities.
These men ooght to know tbat this
rear it would be as much aa tha oar--
tv could da to iret a mai.iritv in tSa
gtate, even with union and harmony
wiling. He "promUed" tht? lq

orh the osoal Democratia ma- -
iomJ W0Q be secured. (A voice:

n viu tou ur ton ocuma oi ina
eu--

T'
l0- -

GREAT EXPECTATIONS J
Now said he, I accept tbia Domina-

tion (cheers), and will do all I eaD,
Tammany Hall will do all it can, and

can do mucb, for the election

. .
" . f ' mm.

"KAfla aM.Aa aakn attempted to
trrannirs over ill be beaten
k n nfm ..a .i v...

0f Judgment. When.aaiiiiwaiwmua uarir auaj ai- -

tiii cid it tn dfaat Thv -- t..iudj vua.ua
to be beaten,

. - -
because the party ought

1
aA ha nn H.f mm, A it tima
ehenge the head of tbe Government

.t.. e.... .r. l j .a... .v.
near future they would meet again,
a"V that tha n.rl. arnn if ha I r Aarf
aid riaa L'za the Philx to new life
and now- -

nnnk.i...iji.ini proposition for a
eoaimittee of 15 to decide whether a
nil.n iitao.Kiuaio

.. .u.ia be nominated was
adop'ed, and the Convention

sine die. v
.

: . 8ITCATI05 LAST sight.
Rrivw: Sn-imb- r

:
11 Tha

atraeu an throhmd with ceoDla to--

'. XE WAVYER TJSE31S Ts
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visit tbeir

SILKS,
- TEJLsVETS,

GOOD.
KL.ACK liOODK
HOSIERY,

BLACK SATIN KfCHESSE.
Hich and Ll.-K- forIr

BLACK SILK AKKIl EES AND REPS.
NlW Bll't blftUftlw tf.4a

A I VS BT.rV AAV ASSK HHOIltUIL'
Soft ami full o th Tuorb, itrhn (.f

IMtiwi. Ac, As , fce.

WHITE SATINS,
eire.'

" QERM aNFaVty s"n kJ
Nw sad plriM,!!rti

CLOTHIER

night Bands of music at tbe Rob-

inson and Kelly headquarter attract-

ed great crowds. Neither chief ap-

peared.
New York, September 11. Pro.

ceedioirs at Svracuse r make

town talk ht - The nomination
of Robinson and '' withdrawal of

Tammany are the results expected,
.

A BUak Act

Zase3 VILLI, O., September 9 A

gentleman wbo arrived in tbe city

this morning from Brush township,

12 miles south of Zinesville, brings

tbe details of a horrible affair which

occurred in tbat precinct late Stur--

day night. Two boys, Hyatt L.

Swiogle and Eli Wilson, aged about
16 years, were out hunting cooos, sod

in passing a corn Geld on tbe farm of

uvrus lerrei tnev came to a meiuu-
patch, and, stopping, engage .'

5uudeniy tfio voics of 4

man was beard ordering tbeni
the premise, but before either of tbe

youog men ooid determine from

whence the voice proceeded, tfc

stillness was broken by thedicharg
of a guo. Youog Swingle receied
tbe contents in bis left side and fell

mortally wounded, while hia com-

panion, through frigbt, ran aw7-Tb- e

wounded man, after lying on tbe

ground a few moments, aod feeling

tba: bis life was ebbing away, made

a desperate effort to regain bis feet
He finally succeeded, and, wesk from

the Iosa of blood aod suffering is- -

tense oain from the sraoing woond is

hia aid atarieii home ou0f
wiqgle reached hia f.iber'i hoax

af.er two hours of painful' wanftrWl

abut tbr ugh tbe wooda, crauj
a portion or tbe way on ma o"u
idq ineei. ana uuiusi
iKa (i.wiratan II ataa aiill allVS St

an early hour this morning, but it is

thought he cannot recover. The

owner of the melon patch evidently

fired under the impression that tbe

boys meditated robbery.

wkaia TaB) CavlaiK lata
fimaS.

PoTTSVlttR, Sept. 13 Mabsnov

pisne, a town of six hundred inhab-

itant, is in danger of being eoguiiH
The workings of SUatbn 'Cellfery,

operated by Miller, Hocb A Co , un- -

tna town.' and yesteraav

iS nPTta'
c09ed bJ ,b! ck!. - k. l:..i aroused themir in oi luii wursviuaco

n cr futizAn. ....
At once a S!ne of terror ensued.

People rushed from their houses in

their night clothes, fcreaming and al-

most trsotic with ezcitenenJ, 34

tfenl the night on tbe strsets or'ia

tee houses in ssfer 16

calities.' The principal place1 ef dsn

ger was n the main street of we

town, and th;a morning. tbe residents

prepared to move-- oot It isxnly
matter of time before most- - ef tb

town wiU cave in, ssaU around it U

workiogs have caved in, feaTi0? Si
awful gulf as a warning.
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